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For companies with financial year ending March 31, this information has to be 
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for all during the 
of the entity (b the li ity and its 
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or 

during the reporting 
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porting period. However, opening and closing balances, including commitments, to be disciesed for existng related party transactions even if there is no new related party transaction during the reporting period. 
between it may be rep once. 

Listed banks shall not be required to provide the disclosures with respect to related party transactions involving loans, inter-corporate depesits, advances or investments made or given by tite isted bants. 
Provided for six menths ended September 30 and six months ended March 31, Companies with financial years. ending in other months, the six months period shall apply accordingly. 

18€ of goods/services or whether it involves a loan, inter-corporate deposit, advance or investment) with a single party shallbe disclosed separately and there should be no chbbing or netting of transactions of same type. However, transactions withthe same counterparty of the same In case of @ multi-year related party transactiona. The aggregate value of such related party transaction as approved by the audit committee shall be disclosed in the column "Value of the related party transaction as approved by the audit committee”. ‘The value of the related party transaction undertakenin the reporting peviod shall be reported in the colum “Cost” refers to the cost of borrowed funds for theilsted entity. 

. PAN will not be displayed or the website of the Stock Exchange(s). 
. Transactions such as acceptance of fixed depusits:by banks/NBFCs, undertaken with related parties, at the terms uniformly applicable /offered to all sharehoiders/ public shall also be reported. “=***
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